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Disclaimer

IMPORTANT: You must read the following before continuing. The following applies to this document, the oral presentation of the information in this document by
Oncopeptides AB (the “Company”) or any person on behalf of the Company, and any question-and-answer session that follows the oral presentation (collectively, the
“Information”).

On 26 February 2021, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) approved PEPAXTO® (melphalan flufenamide, also known as melflufen), in combination with
dexamethasone, for the treatment of adult patients with relapsed or refractory multiple myeloma, who have received at least four prior lines of therapy and whose
disease is refractory to at least one proteasome inhibitor, one immunomodulatory agent, and one CD38-directed monoclonal antibody. This indication has been granted
under accelerated approval based upon data from the HORIZON study. Melflufen is not approved by any other registration authorities.

Melflufen is an abbreviated form of the international non-proprietary name (INN) melphalan flufenamide

The Information contains forward-looking statements. All statements other than statements of historical fact included in the Information are forward-looking statements.
Forward-looking statements give the Company’s current expectations and projections relating to its financial condition, results of operations, plans, objectives, future
performance and business. These statements may include, without limitation, any statements preceded by, followed by or including words such as “target,” “believe,”
“expect,” “aim,” “intend,” “may,” “anticipate,” “estimate,” “plan,” “project,” “will,” “can have,” “likely,” “should,” “would,” “could” and other words and terms of similar
meaning or the negative thereof. Such forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other important factors beyond the Company’s
control that could cause the Company’s actual results, performance or achievements to be materially different from the expected results, performance or achievements
expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements are based on numerous assumptions regarding the Company’s present and
future business strategies and the environment in which it will operate in the future.

No representation, warranty or undertaking, express or implied, is made as to, and no reliance should be placed on, the fairness, accuracy, completeness or correctness
of the Information or the opinions contained therein. The Information has not been independently verified and will not be updated. The Information, including but not
limited to forward-looking statements, applies only as of the date of this document and is not intended to give any assurances as to future results. The Company
expressly disclaims any obligation or undertaking to disseminate any updates or revisions to the Information, including any financial data or forward-looking statements,
and will not publicly release any revisions it may make to the Information that may result from any change in the Company’s expectations, any change in events,
conditions or circumstances on which these forward-looking statements are based, or other events or circumstances arising after the date of this document. Market data
used in the Information not attributed to a specific source are estimates of the Company and have not been independently verified.
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Oncopeptides at a glance
Fully integrated biotech company with first product launched in March

Innovative drug 
discovery

First commercial
launch in the U.S.

• Targeted therapies for  
hematological diseases

• Drug candidates from peptide 
drug conjugate platform (PDC)

• Initial focus on $ 19 B Multiple Myeloma market
• Broad supportive MM clinical program, entering 

into new indications
• Positive phase 3 OCEAN data presented May 25

• PEPAXTO launched by own sales force 
in the US mid-March 

• EMA submission April 16

Comprehensive clinical development 
program
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PEPAXTO granted accelerated approval on February 26 by FDA
Offers hope to RRMM patients with high unmet needs

• Initial label targets patients with relapsed or refractory multiple myeloma

• whose disease is refractory to at least;
- one proteasome inhibitor, 
- one immuno-modulatory agent
- one CD38-directed antibody,

• who have received at least four prior lines of therapy

• FDA approval based on a sub population of the HORIZON study (n=97) 
with high unmet medical of which 41% had extramedullary disease (EMD)

• Commercial drug available to patients beginning from March 15
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PEPAXTO off to a strong start first six weeks

>700~100

# of accounts 
using product

97%

Payer 
coverage 

>90%

Customer 
awareness

$5.6M

Net sales in 
first 6 weeks

>90%

Top tier 
customers

Revenue Metrics Field Team Metrics

# of 20 mg 
vials shipped
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 April 2021
EMA submission 
(HORIZON study)

2021

EUROPEAN EARLY ACCESS PROGRAM 

2022

Building the European Organization 
Goal to start commercialization in Q2 2022

March 2021
European 

commercial and 
medical leadership 

established

Q1 2022
CHMP decision 

(expected)

Q2 2022
EMA decision 

(expected)

Q2 2021
German legal entity 

set-up

Q2 2022
European 

commercialization 
starts

German launch
(expected)

European organizational build-up
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Clinical program drives label expansion 

FDA-approval in triple-class 
refractory (TCR) patients 
who have received at 
least 4L of treatment

TCR RRMM 20,000+
EMD 18,000Average duration of therapy

3–4 months

Head-to-head study with 
pomalidomide may enable 
single agent 3L+ use

Average duration of therapy
6–9 months

3L+ RRMM 
Single drug use 
25,000

Combination with PI or 
anti-CD38 may enable 2L+ 
combination treatment

Average duration of therapy
10–14 months

3L+ RRMM 
Single drug use 
20,000+
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Positive OCEAN data released May 26
Topline results and safety summary
• Primary endpoint – Progression Free Survival (PFS)

• Overall Response Rate 32.1% for melflufen vs 26.5% for pomalidomide

• Safety summary
• Safety profile of melflufen was in line with previous studies 
• Pomalidomide had slightly more infections than melflufen
• Similar levels of other non-hematologic toxicities were observed
• Discontinuation rates for AEs were similar in both arms

• Full data to be presented as soon as possible, tentatively Q3

Hazard Ratio 
(95% CI)

P-Value Relative mPFS
improvement

Outcome

Independent Review Committee (IRC) 0.817
(0.659-1.012)

0.064 +41% Non-Inferiority

Investigator Assessed Results (I-A) 0.790 
(0.639-0.976)

0.029 +42% Superiority
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Putting the OCEAN outcome into perspective

Superiority

Pomalidomide betterMelflufen better

Non-Inferiority

Po
te

nt
ia

l o
ut

co
m

es

0.8 1.0 1.2
Hazard ratio

Superiority area Non-inferiority area Non-conclusive area Inferiority area

IRC
Hazard Ratio = 0.817 (95% CI: 0.659 – 1.012) 
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What does that mean for engaging FDA and US PEPAXTO label?

We are 
currently in the 
process of 
engaging FDA 
on the OCEAN 
data

Presentations 
at key 
conferences

Publication 
in progress

We plan to 
file for 
supplementary 
NDA in Q4 2021

In light of the 
OCEAN trial 
results, we 
plan to ask for: 
• Label change 

(new indication) 
• Full approval (fulfill 

requirements for 
the accelerated 
approval)

We continue and 
focus on our 
commercialization 
efforts with 
PEPAXTO in the 
US

NOTE: OCEAN Trial will be a future consideration in our EMA regulatory strategy. We currently are proceeding to gain Conditional Marketing Authorization based on the HORIZON study.
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LIGHTHOUSE – Confirmatory phase 3 study 

N = 240 RRMM patients
Refractory to an ImiD and a PI 

or have received at least 3 lines 
of therapy including an ImiD

and a PI

Melflufen + dexamethasone 
+ daratumumab

Daratumumab

Primary
endpoint: 

PFS

Secondary 
endpoint: 
ORR, OS

Randomized phase 3 study in RRMM 
• Melflufen + subcutaneous daratumumab vs daratumumab alone
• Based on positive data from ANCHOR (ORR 73%, m PFS 12.9 months)

Objectives
• Increase market potential – expand label for melflufen in combination with daratumumab
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Pomalidomide is the largest drug in RRMM 
PomDex and PomDex combos comprising 33% of US share

0,8 1,0
1,4

1,8 2,10,5
0,6

0,6

0,7

0,9

1,3
1,6

2,0

2,5

3,1

2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

US

ROW
33% of 3L+ regimens 
contain Pom 

2020 US sales of 
Pom as PomDex
doublet was 
~$600M

Source: Celgene/BMS earnings, Intrinsiq, company analysis

Pomalidomide Worldwide Sales
($ Billion)

US 2020 - 3L+ Patient Market Share
Intrinsic Data
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Financial Results for January – March 2021
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R&D

• Revenues amounted to SEK 19.4 M (-) 
• SEK 28.0 M in April

• ~100 accounts

• Operating loss increased to SEK 347.9 M (loss: 287.3) for Jan-Mar 
• R&D decreased primarily due to less cost in OCEAN- and HORIZON projects

• Number of co-workers increased to 294 (121) as of March 31

• Cash flow from operating activities neg. SEK 386.7 M (neg. 312.8)
• Neg. exchange rate effect of SEK 83.9 M

• Cash position was SEK 372.5 M (617.8) as of Mar 31, 2021, 
SEK 1,411.4 M including raise closed in April

• Directed share issue raising SEK 1,106 M before issue costs of SEK 67  M 
executed in March but completed in April

• €40 M EIB loan facility unutilized
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News flow
Value drivers and major milestones

Topline results OCEAN

EHA data update

LPI BRIDGE

LPI LIGHTHOUSE

LPI ANCHOR

sNDA submission 
OCEAN

Q1 2021

FPI COAST (OPD5)

Potential EU 
conditional approval 

Accelerated US 
approval

Commercial launch in 
the US LPI PORT

EMA file accepted for 
conditional approval

Expansion of EU 
indication on OCEAN

Presentation OCEAN 
full data

Final results ANCHOR

Q2 2021

FPI in new 
indication(s)

FPI LANTERN (EMD)

2022

Results BRIDGE

LPI ASCENT

ASCO data update

Expanded Access 
Program (EU) opened Results PORT

Q3 2021 Q4 2021

ASH data update

IND Submission (NCE)

Launch in first wave of 
EU countries

Potential sNDA 
approval US
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Key takeaway messages

• US PEPAXTO launch is off to a strong start
• ~100 accounts using product
• Net sales of SEK 19.4 M ($2.3M) in March and SEK 28.0 M ($3.3M) in April
• EU build-up ongoing

• Positive OCEAN data has impact in several ways
• Potential full approval in the US for existing label
• Potential approval in the EU
• Potential label update in the US to earlier lines of treatment

• LIGHTHOUSE may further broaden label into 
combination treatments in earlier lines of therapy

• On a path to make PEPAXTO a foundational treatment in RRMM
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